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I, CommIssion de la Foncion
pubique du Canada

PubilicService Commisson
of Candada

'jHire-A-Student
Administrators
Eznploynîent& Ilm gratlo Cmnad
Grande Prare, rthbrldgei, Red Deer,
Fort McMurmay, Medcine mat, Mblerta

'We requf te you to assist in the deydelofmn and operatlon of activifies
reLacd to de opetning and operaon of mASui Office.
!rbu would be responsibl for slecting, rann and supervising staff

You would also assst i dS developmient. and exccution of promotional
camnpaigmi to support community-oriented stulent hiring initiatives.
You requfýre cntgraduation froru an acdited univerity or other
2400 bout pos-secondary programmnes. '(ou also require experience in
administration, supervision, or co-ordtination of a studem-oriented
programme or conmmunity project. Knowledge of dhe English kmnguage
is essential.
Note: Thiese arc 8 month emporary positions, cornmning i

january 1984
We offer a salary ranging frora 21 767 $ to 26 655 S-per amura.

Forward your application and/or résuméÇ
stating your geographic prefe=reu and quoting reference number
61-3492-1 (E) to:
Joyce Bleakney
Public Service Commnission of Canada
2nd ftoor 9707 - 110 Strwe
Edmoâini, Aberta T5K 2L9

Pkease apply on or before 18 November 1983.
Tow renselqscwnenest disponible cen français en sàdzessant à la

pemiorw p-haut mendonnnée

la oncionpuliCeadnCdad

Band forks over solid -sound,
Spoons
SUD Theatre, Nov. 10

review by Martin Schug

Hey, like 1 was impressed with their
show. 1 didn't know what to expect, but
surprisingly enough, 1 really got into the
tunes of the Spoons.

At present, the Spoons are a mediocre
band deserving to play the SIJB Theatre,
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but if they can remain progressive enough
they might eventually find their way to
stardom.

Drummer Derrick Ross was particu tar-
ly impressive, even tbough bis work needs
refining. He deflnitely show sigris of
capability, and patience needed to bring
the band some status.

1Sandy Horne, bass player, brought an
added degree of originality to the show
witb ber melodious background vocals.
Although 1 wasn't tbrilled witb her "Atom
Bomb" bairstyle, sbe's a defirtite asset to the
band, and tumned in an outstanding perfor-
mance on bass.

Lead Guitarist and.lead singer Gordon
Deppe needs to work on developing somne
sort of stage presence. Wbite he's an
excellent guitarist, he faits to utilize the
spotligbt to bis full advantage.

Rob Preuss' integration into the group
definlitely needs, attention. Ris acting
capabilities weren't even noticed - he
seems to be pari of the background, and
that's ait. A few keyboard solos cou Id belp,
too.

The sound was engineered to near
perfection, being not too loud jand distor-tion free, something everyonvecau. ap-

peite. Tbe ligbts, on the other hand,
oudhave been more imaginatîvely used.

The background igbts should have been
set bigher up, and the spotlights should
have bad a reduced focal range.

The, crowd obviously enjoyed
themselves, as was evidenced by their
enthusiastic response to such Spcion bits as
"Walk the Plank." And the content, I have
to admit, shows signs of progressiveness
and originality, two characteristics rareîy
found th ese days. This Iack of commer-
cialism realîy impressedi me - tbey're not
jus: another cheap imitation of a-crappy,
commercial, saccbarirje-coated top-40, no-
iâu£g, of trendy pseudo-musicians.


